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NOTES
O N

Sowie of the foregoing Stories m
O v 1d 's Metamorphofes.

On the Story of Phäeton , page 150;

THE Story of Phaeton istold with a greater air of majeßy
and grandeur than any other in all Ovid. // is indeed'

the mofi important fubjeB he treats of except the Deluge; and I
cannot but believe that this is the Conflagration he hints at in the

firfl Book,

EfTe quoque in fatis reminifcitur afFore tempus
Quo mare, quo telius, Correptaque Regia cceli
Ardeat et mundi moles operofa laboret.

[tho> the learned apply thofe verfes to the future burn'mg of the
world) for it fully anfwers that defcription, ifthe

—Codi miferere tui, circumlpica utrumquer
Fumat uterque polus,- —

Eumat.
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Fumat uterque polus— comes up to Correptaque Regia codi-_ .
Beßdes it is Ovid's cußom to prepare the reader for a following
flory, by giving fome mtimations of it in a foregoing oney which
was more particularly neceffary to be done before he led us into fo
flrange aflory as thts he is now npon.

P. 150. 1. 7. For in the portal, ßfc ] We have here the p-
Bure of the anwerfe drawn in little.

-Balasnarumque prementem
iEgeona fuis immunia terga lacertis

iEgeon makesa divertingfigure in it.

-Facies non omnibus Una
Nec Diverfa tarnen: qualem decet effe fororum.

The thought is very pretty, ofgiving Doris and her daughters fuch
a difference in their looks as is natural to afferent perfons, and
yet fuch a hkenefs as ßoow'd their affinipy.

Terra viros, urbefque gerit, fylvafque, ferafque,
Fluminaque, et Nymphas, et caetera numina Ruris.

The lefs important figures are well huddled together in the pro-
mifcuous defcription at the endt which very well reprefents what
the Painters call a Grouppe.

-Circum caput orrine micantes
Depofuit radios-} propiufque accedere juflit,

P. 152. 1. 9. And flung the blaze, &c ] It gives us a great
tmage of Phoebus, that the youth was forc'd to kok on him at a

diflance,
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dißance, and not able to approach htm 'tili he had lain afide the
circle of rays that caß ßuch a glory about his head. And indeed
we may every where obßerve in Ovid, that he never faüs of a due
Loftinefs in his Ideas, thd' he wants it in his Words. And this I
thtnk inßmtely better than to have ßublime exprejßons and mean
thoughts, which zs gener ally the true charaBer of Claudian and
Statins. But this is not confidefd by them who run down Ovid
in the groß , for a low mtddle way of wriung . ff hat can be more

fimple and unadortid , than hh defcription of Enceladus in the:
ßxt 'h book?

Nititur ille quidem, pugnatque refürgere ßepe,
Dextra fed Aufö-nio manus eft fubje&a Peloro,
Laeva Pachyne tibi, Lilibaso crura premuntur,
Begravat iEtna caput, fob qua refapinus arenas
Eje&at, flammamque fero vomit ore Typhaeus.

But the image we have here is truly great and fubhme , of a Gir¬
ant vomiting out a tempeft of fire , and heaving up all Sicily,.
with the body of an Ißand upon his Breaß , and a vajl Promontory
on either Arm.

There are few books that have had worße Commentatörs on them<
than Ovid's Metamorphofis . Thofe of the graver fort have been-
wholly taken up in the Mythologies , and thmk theyhave appeared'
very judtcious, if 'they have ßoewn us out of an old author that
Ovid is miflaken in a Pedigree, or has turnedßuch a perßon into<
a Wolf that ought to have b i made a Tiger. Others have em-
ployed themfelves on what nevcr eniered into the Poefs thoughtsr
m adaptmg a dull moral to every flory, . and mahng the perßons of
hts poems,to be only nick-names for fuch virtues or vices; particu-
l-arly the pious Commentatory Alexander Roß , has dived deeper
mto our Authofs deßignthan any of the reß ; for Joe difc.overs im
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him. the greatefi myßeries of the Chrißian religion, and finds al-
moß in every page fome typical reprefentations of the World , the
Fleß , and the Devi 'l. But if thefe writers have gone too deep,
others have been wholly employed in the furface , moß of them fer-
vingvnly to help out a School-boy in the conßruwg part ,* or if
they go out of their way, it is only to mark out the Gnomae of the
Aumor, -as they call them, which are generally the heavieß pieces
cf a Poet , dißinguißhed from the reß by Italian charaElers. The
beß of' Ovid'J Expoßtors -is he that wrote for the Dauphin 's ufe,
zvho has very wellßoewn the meaning of the author, but feldom
refletls on bis beauties or imperfeblions; for in moß places he ra¬
ther acls the Geographer than the Critick, and inßead of po 'mting
out the finenefs of a defcription, only teils you in what part of the
world the place is ßtuated . I fhall therefore only conßder Ovid
ander the charatler of a Poet, and endeavour to ßew him im-
partially , without the ufual prejudice of a Tranßator ; which I am
the more Willing to do, becaufe 1 believe fuch a comment would
give the reader a truer taße ofpoetry than a comment on any other
Poet woüd do; for in refleBing on the ancient Poets, men think
they may venture to praife all they meet with in fome, and fcarce
any thing in others; but Ovid is confeß to have a mixture of both
kinds, to have fomething ofthe beß and worfl poets, and by con-
fequence to be the faireß fubjecl for criticifm.

P. 152 . 1. 22. My fon, fäys he, @c ] Phcebus'5 fpeech is
very nobly ußefd in, with the Terque quaterque Concutiens II-
luftre caput---- and zvell reprefents the danger and difficulty of
the undertaking • but that which is its peculiar beauty, and makes
it truly Ovid'!, is the reprefenting themjufl as a father wou'd U
bis young fon;

Per tarnen adverfi gradieris cornua Tauri,
Hamioniofque arcus, violentique ora Leonis,

Savvaque
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Sasvaque circuitu curvantem brachia longo
Scorpion, atque aliter curvantem brachia Cancrum.

for ons while he fcares him with bugbears in the wayy

-Vafti quoque rector Olympi,
G)ui fera terribili jaculetur fulmina Dextra
Non agat hos currus,- et quid Jove majus habetur?

Deprecor hoc unum quod vero nomine Poena,
Non honor eft. Poenam) Phaeton , pro munere pofcis.

änd in-other placesperfefily tattles ükea Father, which by theway
makes the length of the fpeech very natural, and concludes with
all the fondneß and concern ofa fender Parent.

-Patrio Pater effe metu probor. afpice vultus
Ecce meos: utinamque ocuios in pedore poffes
Inferere, et Patrias intus deprendere curas! ©V.

P. 155. 1. 2. A golden axle, ßfc ] Ovid has more turns and
repetitions in his words than any of the Latin Poets, which are al-
ways wonderfully eaße and natural in him. The repetition of
Aureus, and the tranßtion to Argenteus, in the defcription of the
Chariot, give thefe verfesa great fweeineß and majeßy.

Aureus Axis erat, temo Aureus, Aurea fummfc
Curvatura Rotas,• radiorum Argenteus ordo.

Ibid. t penült. Drive 'era not on dire&ly, &c .] Several have
endeavoured to vindicateOvid againfl the old objetJion, that>he
mißakes the annual for the diurnal motion of the Sun. The Dau¬
phin'* not es teil us that Ovid knew very well the Sun did not paß

Vol . I. H h through
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through all the Signs he names in one day, but that he makesPhoe-
bus mention them only to frighten Phaeton from the undertaking.
But though thh may anfwer for what Phoebusfays in his firfl fpeech,
it cannot for what is fa 'tdin thhy whereheisaBually givingdirecli-
ons for hisjourney, and plainly

Se&us in obliquum eft lato Curvamine limes.
Zonarumque trium contentus fine polumque
EfFugit auftralem, jun&amque Aquilonibus Arcton,

defcribes the motion through all the Zodiac*

P. 156*. 1. iy . And not myChariot , &*c.] OvidV verfe h
Confrliis non Curribus utere noftris. Thh way of joining two
fuch different Ideas as Chariot and Counfel to the fame verb h
mightily ufedbyOvid, but is a very low kind of wit3 and has always
in it a mixture of Pun, becaufe the verb muß be taken in a diffe¬
rent fenfe when ii hjoined withone of the things, from what ithas
in conjunßion with the other* Thus in the end of thh ßory he
teils you that Jupiterflung a thunderbolt at Phaeton ---- Pariterque,
änimaque, rotifque expulit Aurigam, where he makes a forced
piece ofLatin (Aniroä expulit aurigam) that he may couple the
Soul and the Wheeis to the fame verb.

P. ij 7. 1. 14. Then tlie feven ftars, 6fr .] / wonder none of
Ovid'$ Commentators have taken notice of the overßght he has
committed in thh verfe3 where he makes theTriones grow warm
before there was ever fuch aßgn in the heavensj for he teils us tn>
thh very book} that Jupiter turned Califto into thh conßellation,.
after he had reßaired the ruines that Phaeton had made in the
world»

Ibid. 1. 11. The youth was in a maze, &c ] It h impojßble
for a man to be drawn in a greater confußon than Phaeton is,- but

the
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the Antithefis of light and darknefsa Utile flattern the defcription.
Suntque Oculis tenebras per tantum lumen aborta?.

P. 159. 1. 12. Athosand Tmolus, ßfc ] Ovid has here, after
the way of the old Poets, given us a catalogue of the mountains
and rivers which were bumt. But, that I might not üre the En-
glifh reader, 1 have left out fome ofthem thät make no figure in
the defcription, and inverted the order of the refl acc Ording as the
fmoothneß of my verfe requir'd.

P. \6o . 1. 9. 'Twas then, they fay, the fwarthy 'Moor, & c.]
Thts is the onlyMetamorphofisin all this long ßory, zvhich con-
trary to cußom is inferted in the middle of it. The Criticks may
determine whether what follows it be not too great an excurßon in
htm who propofes it as his wbole deßgn to let us know the chan-
ges of thmgs. I dare fay that if Ovid had not̂ religtoußy obferved
the reports of the andern Mythologifts, we ßjould have feen Ytha-
ztonturned into fome creature or other that haies the light of the
Sun-, or perhapsinto anEagle that ßill takes pleafureto gaze■onit.

P. 161. I 1. The frighted Nile, Sftj Ovid has madea great
tnany pleafant images towards the latter end of this ßory. His
verfes on the Nile

Nilus in extremum fugit perterritus orbem
'Occuluitque caput quod adhuc latet : oftia feptem
Pulverulenta vacant, feptem fine Flumine Valles«

are as noble as Virgil could have written but then he ought not
to have mentioned the channel of the fea afterwar ds^

Mare contrahitur, ficcaeque eft campus Arena?.
becaufe the thought is too near the other. The image of the Cy»
cladesis a 'very pretty one$

I I h 2 - =-Quos
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-— Quos altum texerat xqaot
Exiftunt montes, et fparfäs Cycladas augent.

but to teil tu that the Swans grew warm in Cäyfter,

-----Medio volucres caluere Cäyftro.

and that the Dotphins durfi not leap}

-Nec fe jfiiper asquora curvi
Tollere confuetas audent Delphines in auras.

is intolerably trivial on fo great a fubjeÜ as the burning of theworld

Ibid. 1. 23. The Earth at length, ®6.] We have here afpeech of the Earth, which will doubtlefs feem very unnatural toan Englifhreader. It is I believe the boldeflProfbpopceiaof anyin the old Poets-y or if it were never fo natural, Icannotbut thinkfhe fpeaks too much in any reafon for one in her condition,

On Europa ^ Rape, page 188.
P. 189. 1. 3. The dignity of empire, &c ] This flory is pret-iily told, and very well brought in by thofe two ferious linesy
Non bene conveniunt, nec in una fede morantur,
Majeftas et Amor. Sceptri gravitate reli&ä, &c.

without which the whole fable would have appeafd very prophane*
P. 190. %1j . The frighted Nymph looks, &c ] This con-flernation and behaviour of Europa - Eluläm
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——Elufam defignat imagine tauri
Europen: verura taurum, freta vera putaras.
Ipfa videbatur terras fpe&are relictas,
Et comites clamare fuas, tadumcjue vereri
Aflilientisaqux, timidafcjue reducere plantas.

h ketter defcribed in Arachne'^piBure in theßxth book, than it.is
here; and in the beginning of Tatius hisClitophon and Leucippe,
than in either place. It is indeed ufual amongthe "Lz.tmPoets
(who hadmore art and refleBion than the Grecian) to. take hold
of all opportunities to defcribe the piBure of any place or aBionr ,
which they gener ally do better than they could the place or aßion
it felf ; becaufe in the defcription of a piBure you have a double,
fubjeB before you, either to defcribe the piBure it felf or whai.h
reprefented in it.

On the Stories in the Third Book, page 191.

■Hb HiiiiiiiiS L
Tfoere is fo great a variety in the arguments of the Metamer'»

phofes, that he who wouldtreatof 'em rightly, ought to be a ma¬
fier of all fiiles, and every different way of writing. Ovid in¬
deed fhows himfelf mofi in a familiär flory, where the chief grace '
is to be paße and natural ; but wants neither fr ength of th.ought
nor exprejßon, when he endeavours after it, in the more fublime
and manly fubjeBs of his poem. In the prefent fable the Serpent
is terribly defcribed, and his behaviour very well imagmed, the
aBions of both parties in the encounter are natural, and the lan-
guagethat reprefentsthem more firong and mafculine than what we
ufually meet with in this-Poet : if there be any faults in the nar-
ration, they are thefe, perhaps, which follow.

F. i ? 3>
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P. 193 . 1. 24 . Spire above fpire, ßrY.] Ovid, to make hh

Serpent more terribley and to raife the charaßer of hhChampion,
has given too great a loofe to hh imagination, and exceeded all
the bounds ofßrobability . He teils usy that when he raifed upbuthalf hh body he over-looked a tall forefi of Oaksy and that hh
whole body was as large as that of the Serpent in the skies. None
but a madman would have attacked fuch a monßer as this is de-
fcribed to be$ nor can we have any notion of a mortaVs ßanding
againß htm. Virgile not afhamed of making <£ neas fiy and
tremble at the fight of a far lefs formidable foe, where he givesus
the defcription of Polyphemus, in the third book; he knew very
well that a monßer was not a proper enemy for hh hero to encoun-
ter : But we fhould certainly have feen Cadmus hewing doivn the
Cyclops, had he fallen in Ovid's way y or if Statius's Utile Ty-
deus had been thrown on Sicily, it is probable he would not have
Jpared one of the whole brotherhood*

------Phcenicas , live illi tela parabant,
Sive fugarn, five ipfe timor prohibebat utrumque,
Occupat : ------

P. 194 . 1. r . m vain the Tyrians, öc ] The Poet could not
>keep up hh narration all alongy in the grandeur and magnificence
of an heroick ßile : He has here funk into the flatnefs of profey
where he teils us the behaviour of the Tyrians at the fight of the
Serpent:

------Tegimen direpta Leoni
Pellis erat ; telüm lplendenti Lancea ferro,
Et Jaculum j teloque animus pr^ftantior omni«

And in a few lines after lets drop the majeßy of 'hh verfey for the '
fake of one of hh little türm , Howdoes he languifh inthat which

feems
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feems et laboufdline ? Triftia fanguinea lambentem vulnera Lin¬
gua. And what pams does he take to exprefs the Serpenfs break-
mg the force of the firoke, by Jhrinkmg back from it ?

Sed leve vulnus erat , quia fe retrahebat ab i<5tu,
Laefaque colla dabat retro , plagamcjue federe.
Cedendo fecit, nec longiüs ire finebat.

P . 1$6 . 1. ult. And flings the future, ^fc .'\ The defcription of
the men rißng out of the ground is as beautiful a paffage as an<y in
Ovid : Itßrikes the Imagination very ßrongly -} we fee the 'ir mo-
t 'ion in thefirfi part of it, and their multitude in the Meflis viro-
rum at laß.

P . 107 . 1. f . The breathing harveft , &c >] Meflis clypeata
virorum . The beauty in thefe words would have been great er,
had .only Meflis virorum been exprejfed without clypeata -} for the
reader 's mind would have been delighted with Two fuch different
Jdeas compounded together, but can fcarce att &nd to fuch a com-
plete image as is made out of all Three.

This way of mixing two different Ideas together in one image,
as it is a great furprize to the reader , is a great beauty in poetry,
ifthere be fufßcient ground for it in the nature of the thing that
is defcribed. The Latin Poets are very füll of it, efpecially the
worfi ofthem,,for the more correB ufe it but fparingly , as indeed
the nature of thingswill feldom afford a jufi occaßon for it. When
any thing we defcribe has accidentally in it fome quality that
feems repugnant to its nature, or is very extraordinary and un~
common in things of that fpecies, fuch a compounded image as we
are now fpeaking of is made, by turning this quality into an epi-
thete of what we defcribe. Thus Claudian, having got a hollow
ball of Chryßal with water in the midß of it for bis fubjeß , takes
the advantage of confidering the Chryßal as hard , ßony , precious

{Vater^
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Water , and theWater as foft, fluid , imperfeB Chryftal - and thm
fports off above a dozen Epigrams , in fetting his Words and Ideas
at variance among one-another. He 'has a great many beauties
of this nature in htm, but he gives himfelf up fo much to this way
of writing, that 1 a man may eaßly know where to meet with them
Düben he/ees his fubjecl, and often ßrains fo hard for them that he
many times makeshis defeript-ions' bombaßic and unnatural . What
work would he have made w 'ith Virgile Golden Bough, had he
beewto äefcnbe iti IVe fhould certainly have feen iheyellow Bark,
golden Sprouts, radiant Leaves, blooming Metal , branching Gold,
and all the jghiarrels that couid have been raifed between words of
fluch;different natures : When we fee Virgil contented w 'ith his
Auri frondentis j and what isthe fame , though muchfiner expreffed,
-----Frondefeit virga Metallo . This compoßtion of different Ideas
is often met with inawhole fentence, where circumflances are hap-
pily reconciled that feem wholly foreign to each other and is often
fo und among the Latin Poets, ( for the Greekswanted Art for it^
in thetr -defcriptions of Pitlures , Images, Dreams , Apparitions,
Metamorph ofes, and the like; where they bring together two fuch
thwarting Ideas, by making one pari of thetr defcriptions relate to
the reprefentation, and the other to the thing that is reprefented.
Of this nature is that verfe, which, perhaps , is the Wittieß in
Virgil ; Attollens humeris Famamque et Fata nepotum , Mx\ . 8.
where he defcribes iEneas carrying on his Shoulders the Reputa¬
tion and Fortunes of his Poßerity •which, though veryodd and für-
prizmg , is pla 'mly made out, when we conßder how thefe difa-
greeing Ideas are reconciled, and his Poflerity'sfame and fate made
portable by being engraven on the fhield . Thus, when Ovid teils
us that Pallas tore in pieces Arachne '.r work, where ßoe had em*
broidered.allthe rapes that the Gods had committed, he fays —Ri*-
pit cceleftia Crimina . 1Jhall conclude this tedious refle&ion with
an excellentßroke of this nature , out of Mr . Montagu 'j Poem
to the Kmgj where he teils us how the King of France would
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have beert celebrated by his fubjecis, ifhe had ever gainedfuch an
honourable wound as King William'* at the fight of the Rom:

■His bleeding arm had furnim'd all their rooms,
And run for everpurple in the Looms.

' ^

P. 198. 1. 3. Here Cadmusreign'd. ] This is a pretty folemn
tranßtion to the flory of Adtxon, which is allnaturally toid. The
Goddefs, and her Maids undrejfing her, are defcribed with di-
verting circumßances. A&ason'.yflight, confußon and griefs are
pajßonately reprefented but h is phy the whok Narrationßoould
beß careleßy clofed up.

—----- Ut abefTe queruntur,
Nec capere oblatx fegnem fpe&acula prsecte.
Vellet abefle quidem, fed adeft, velletque videre,
Non etiam fentire, Canum fera fa<5ta fuorum.

P. 201. 1. 18. <A generous pack, 8fr .] I have not here trou-
bled my[elf to call over ARxorfs pack of dogs in rhime: Spot
and Whitefoöt make but a mean ßgure in heroick verfe, and the
Greek namesOvid ufes would found a great deal worfe. He clo-
fes up his own catalogue with a kind oj ajeß onit, Quofque referre
mora efl- -which, by the way, is too light and füll of humour
for the other ferious parts of this ßory.

This ivay pfinferting Catalogues of proper names in their Poems,
the Latins tookfrom the Greeks, but have made them more plea-
fant than thofe they imitate, by adapting fo many delightful cha-
ratlers to their perfons namesj in which part Ovid's copioufnefs
of invention, and great inßght into nature, has given htm thepre-
cedence to all the Poets that ever came before or after him. The

Vol , I. Ii fmoothnefs
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fmoothnefs of our Englifh verfe h too mnch hfl by the repeüiion of
proper names, which is otherwife'-very natural 'ana1 abfolutely ne-
cejjary in fome cafes; as beforea hattet, to raife in our minds an
anfwerable expeBation of the S &f&, and a lively Ideaof the num~-
bersthatare engaged. Forhad Hömel*or Virgil onlf told üs in
two or three lines before ihe'ir ßghts, that there were forty thou-
fand of eachfide, our Imagination-conld not pojjibty have been fo
affeBed, aswhen we fee' -every-Leaderßngkd out, and every Re¬
giment in ä manner drawn up before our eyes.

F Ä B. III.

P. 203. 1. 10. How Semele, &c ] This is one of Ovicfafi-
nifhedflories. The tranßtion to it is proper and unforced: Juno3
in her two fpeeches, a&s incomparably well the parts of a refent-
ing Goddefs and a tattling Nurfe: Jupiter makesa verymajeßick
figure with his Thunder and Light ning, but it is flill fuch a one as
jhows who drew it ; for who1 does not plainly difcoverOvid'j hand.
in the

Qua tarnen ufque poteft, vires fibi demere teritat»
Nec, quo centimanum dejecerat igne Typhoea,
Nunc armatur eo: nimium feritatis in illo.
Eft aliud levius fulmen, cui dextra Cyclopum
Sxv'itix flammixque minus, minus addidit Irx,
Tela Secunda vocant (üperi. -

P. 204. 1. 12. 'Tis well, fays{he, £f?c.] Virgil has made a
Beroe of one of his Goddeffes in the fifth ÄLndd; but if we com-
pare the fpeech ßoe there makes with that.of her name-fake 'in this
ßory, we may ßnd the genius of each Poet difcovering it felf tn
the language of the Nurfe: Virgile Iris could not have fpoken möre
majeßically in her own fhape; but Juno is fo much'ältered from
her felf in 0 ?idP that the Goddefs is quite loflin the 'Old wo-
mam FAB.
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F A B. V.

P. 209 . 1. 7t She can't begin, Sfc ] Ifplaying on words be
excufable in any Poem it is in this, where Echo is a fpeaker but
it is fo*mean a kind of wit, thatif it deferves excufe it can claim

-no more,

Mr . Locke , in his EfTay of human utiderftanding , has given
us.the befl account of Wit in Jhort , that can any 'where be met
with. Wit , fays he, lyes in the äffemblage of Ideas, and put-
fing thofe together with quicknefs and variety , wherein can be
found any refemblance or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant
piBures and agreeable viftons in the fancy . Thus does True wit,
as this incomparable 'Author obferves, generally confifi in the
Liikenefs of Ideas, and is more or lefi Wit , as this likenefs in Ideas
is more furprizing and unexpeBed. But as True wit is nothing
elfe but a ßmilitude in Ideas, fo is Falfe wit the ßmilitude in

}Words, whether it lyesin the likenefs of Letters ohly, asin Anagram
and Acroßic ; or of Syllables, as in Doggrel rhimes; or whole
Words, as Puns , Echo's, and the hke. Beßde thefe twö kinds
of Falfe and True wit, there is another of a middle nature , that
has fomething of both in it. When in two Ideas that have foms
refemblance with each other, and are both expreffed by the fäme
word, we make ufe ofthe ambiguity of the word to fpeakthat of
one Idea included under it, which is proper to the other. Thus,
for example, mofl languages have hit on the word, which proper-
ly fignifies Fire, to exprefs Love by, {and therefore we may be fure
there is fome refemblance in the Ideas mankind have of them; )
from } hence the witty Poets of all languages, when they have once
called Love a fire , confider it no longer as the pajfion, but fpeak
of it under\the ,notion of a real fire , and, as the turn of wit re-
quires, make the fame word in the fame fentence fand for either
of the Ideas that is annexed to it. When Ovid'-y Apollo falls in

I i 2 love
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love he bums with a newflame j when the Sea-Nymphs languifhw 'ith this pajfion, they kindlein the water ; the Greek Epigram-matifl feil in love with ove that flunga fnow-ball at him, andtherefore takes occaßon ta adrnire how fire could be thus concealedin fnow. In fioort, whenever the Poet feels\ any thing in thislove that refembles fomethtng in fire , he carries on this agreementinto a kind of allegory, but if as in the preceding inßances, hefinds any circumfiance in hts love contrary to the nature of fire,he calls his love a fire , and by joining this circumßance to it fur-prifes his reader with a feeming contraditlion . I fhould not havedwelt fo long on this inßance, had it not been fo frequent in Ovid,who is the greateß admirer of this mixed wit of all the Ancients,as our Cowley is among the Modems, Homer , Virgil , Horace,and the greateß Poets fcornedit , as indeed it is only fit for Epi¬gram and httle copies of verfes; one wotdd wonder therefore howfo fublime a genius as Milton could fometimes fäll into it, in fucha work as anEpicPoem . But we muß attrihute it to hishumour-ing the vicious tafle of the age he lived in, and the falfe judg-ment of our unlearned Englifio readers in gener al, who have fewcfthem a reüfio ofthe more mafculine and noble heautzes of Poetry.

FAB . VI . .

Ovid feems particularly pleafed with the fubjetl of this ßöry,f?ut has notorioufiy fallen into a fault he is often taxed with, of notinowing when he has faid enough, by his endeavouring to exceLHow has he turned and twified that one thought ö/ -NarcirTus'.f be-mg the perfon beloved, and the lover too?

Cun&aque miratur quibus eft mirabilis iple.——-Qui probat , ipfe probatur.
Dumque petit petitur , pariterque incendit et'ardet.,Atque ocuios idem qui decipit inckat error.
Perque ocuios perit ipfe füos-— -
Uror amore mei flarnmas raoveoque feroque, &C,
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But we cann&t meet with a better inßance ofthe extravaganceand
wantonnefs of Ovid'* fancy , than in that particular circumß'ance
at the end of theßory -ofNavtiffns ''s gazing on his face after death
tn the Stygian waters. The defign was very hold, of making a
Boy fall inlove wtth himfelf here on earth , but to torture himwith
the fame pajfion after death, and not to let his ghofi' reß mquiet,
was mtolerably cruel and unchantable.

P. 210 . I. 10. But whilft within , 8fc ] Dumque ficim fedare
cupit fitis altera crevit. We have here a touch ofthat Mixe d wit

I have_hefore fpoken of but I think the meafure ofJPün in it out-
weighs the True wit ; for if we exprefs the thought in other words
the turn is almoß loß. This pajffage of Narciflfusprobäbly gave
Milton the hint of applying it to Eve, though1 think her -fürprize
at the ßght of her ownface .in the water , far morejuß and natu¬
ral , than this of Narcifliis. She was a raw unexperienced Be-

wg, juß creat 'edy and therefore might eaßly be fubjeß to the <delu~~-
ßon -y but Narciflus had beeninthe worldßxteen years, was bro-

ther and fontothe water -nymphs, and therefore to be fuppofed
converfant with fountains longbefore this fatal mißake.

P. 211 . 1. ki . You trees, fays He, &fc.] Ovid is very jufily

celebratedfor the pajßonate fpeeches of his Poem. They have ge¬
nerally abundanee of Nature mthem \ but I leave it to better,judg~
ments to conßder whether they are .not often too witty and too te-
dious. The Poetnever cares for fmothering agood thought that

comes in his way, and never thinks he can draw tears enough from
his reader , by which means our grief is either diverted or fpent
before we come to his conclußon-, for we cawiot at the fame time
be deüghted with the wit of the Poet, and concerned for the per-
fon that fpeaks it ; and h great Critick has admirably well obfer-
' ved, Lamentat -iones debent effe breves et concife , nam Lachry-
mae fubitö excrefcit, et difficile,eft Auditorem vel Le&orem in

fem-mo
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fommo animi affectu diu teaere. Would any one in NarcifTus's
condition have cry'd out----- Inopem me Copia fecit? Or can any
thmg be more unnaiural than to turn off from his ßorrozvs for the. fake of a prelty refleBion?

O utinam noftro fecedere corpore poffemf
Votum in Amante novumj vellem, quod amämus, abelTet.

None, 1ßuppoße, can be much grieved for me that h fo witty on
his own afflitlions. But I thmk we may every where obßerve in•Ovid, that he employs his Invention more than bis Judgment, and
ßpeaks all the ingenious things that can be faid on the ßubjeff, ra¬
ther than thoße which are particularly proper to the perßon and:rt'cumßances of thejpeaker.

F A B. TU.

"P. hj . 1. 7. .When Pentheus thus.] There is a great deal offp 'trit and fire in this fpeech of Pentheus, -but I believe none be-
Jides Ovid would have th&ught of the transformation of the Ser¬
pen?s teeth for an tncitement to the Thebans couragey when he
deßres them not to degenerate from their great Fore-father the
Dragon,, and draws a>parallel betvjeenthe behaviottr of them both*

~% ifßfe ; . }|m M v̂ :v̂^ ^ m ^ ^ iö\ W^ yÄ 'i ,Efte, precor memores, qua fitis ftirpe creati,
Illiufque animos, qui multosperdidit unus,
Sumite fa-pentis: pro.fontibus ille, , lacuque
Interiity at vos pro famä vincite vefträ.
Ille dedit Letho fortes, vos pellite molles.
Et patrium revocate Decus.—- .

. F. Av.B. ...Till . \ •
^Ŷ Ö3fi"-«-4̂ ^^n ryk!i^nO!5 30 c'-^VS-"? »f 3 3rj' *~* • r̂-v~,v̂ "v'rinf 'fTi,'v I *\\Ät9«•' The ßory of Äceteshas abundance of nature in all the parts of•it? as well in the deßeription of his oivn parentage and emmoymeht,

-as
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as in that of the failors chara&ers and manners. But the fhort

fpeeches fcatteredup and down in tt, which make the Latin very
natural, cannot appear fo well in our language, which is muck
more fiubborn and unpliant, and therefore are but as fo many
rubs in the fiory, that are ßill turning the narration out of its pro¬
per courfe. The transformation at the:latter end is wonderfully
beautiful.

: ' t , A B; W 7

övid hastwo very g&od Similes on Pentheus, where he com*
pares htm to a River in a former ßory} andto a War-horfe m the.
prefent*

Am;
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